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How does spirit filled ______________________ play itself out
for a husband?

How does spirit filled ______________________ play itself out
for a husband?

1. ______________________ love v25
It's a ___________________ love

1. ______________________ love v25
It's a ___________________ love

It's a ________________ love

It's a ________________ love

It's a _________________ love

It's a _________________ love

It's a love that lays aside its own _____________

It's a love that lays aside its own _____________

The question for the man isn’t how do I get ______________
met by this woman it’s how do I meet the ____________of this
woman?

The question for the man isn’t how do I get ______________
met by this woman it’s how do I meet the ____________of this
woman?

2. __________________ love v26-27
_______________________-setting apart for the Lord

2. __________________ love v26-27
_______________________-setting apart for the Lord

__________________ -washing clean from sin's pollution

__________________ -washing clean from sin's pollution

It's about helping your wife reach her _____________________.

It's about helping your wife reach her _____________________.

As a result of your wife marrying you she should reach her full
redemptive potential ____________________not in spite of you.

As a result of your wife marrying you she should reach her full
redemptive potential ____________________not in spite of you.

In many ways the strength of a husbands _________________ is
not shown in how much he __________ but in whether or not
he's helped his wife reach her redemptive potential.

In many ways the strength of a husbands _________________ is
not shown in how much he __________ but in whether or not
he's helped his wife reach her redemptive potential.

3. ______________ love v28-29

3. ______________ love v28-29

_____________ - To provide what will bring life and growth and
well-being

_____________ - To provide what will bring life and growth and
well-being

____________ -literally to make warm.

____________ -literally to make warm.

Christian men:
Speak words of ___________ where there have been words of
_______________
Speak words of ___________ where there’s been words of
______________
Have a vision of
___________________________________________ your wife.

Christian men:
Speak words of ___________ where there have been words of
_______________
Speak words of ___________ where there’s been words of
______________
Have a vision of
___________________________________________ your wife.

__________________ ultimately is a beautiful image of God's
redemptive story giving people a glimpse of God's love for
them. v31-32

__________________ ultimately is a beautiful image of God's
redemptive story giving people a glimpse of God's love for
them. v31-32

Is yours?

Is yours?

